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lino. Fierpont, dalagat® to the

Grant convention frotn West \ irgin-

nr. has deserted that crew, and goue

over fe> Greeley. Ou the Morning of

th oth the Weat Yirgiuia delegation
mat at the St. Lawrence hotel, Phlla*
dcipbat, at 9 o'clock. When it was
?allod to order ex-Governor F. H. j
Piorpont roae and said that he owed
it to himself and to the country to

tnakwn {Yank statement. Ho had been

oue oftho first to aid in organizing and i
sustaining the republican party ; bo

had devoted his best energies to it iu

?uashiuc and storm, and had braved
' everything to give success to its princi-

ples, and would do so still. Ha had

h<M*d< when selected without solicita-
tion to come as a delegate to this cou

vention, that there might be still an
oppdVUnitv to save the party by the
nomination of:UQ acceptable presiden-
tial candidate ?one who would obey
tha lain' and respect the popular will.

But it is now evident that it was hop
ing against hope; that this is not a

meeting ior deliberation as to the in-
terests of the republican party or of the i
country, but a meeting to obey the ex-

acting demand* of arrogant power.
Neither the admonitions of Cincinnati
nor of Sumner are heeded, and it is re-

solved to destroy the organisation to

gratify a mere personal government. I

therefore withdraw from the delega
tion, and give yon this timely notice
to fillmy place. 1 shall then be free
to give my earnest support to Horace
Greeley.

Governor Pierpout's speech was bke
a bombshell in the delegation. Not a

word was said in answer, and he with-
drew from tbe uieeiiag.

Grant Renominated
Grant's office-holders held their con-

vention at Philadelphia, and nomina-
ted the present-taker for re-election
with Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts,
for Vice-President. Scarce an inde-
pendent republican took part in the
convention?they all were under
Grant's collar? it was a huge bread-
and-butter brigade, aud, of cousre, it
was all for Grant, as the independent
ami honest leaders have drawn offfrom
that crowd.

The democratic candidate, is an
honest and talented statesman, the
friend ofthe working class aud the ene-
my of the rings?such is Chas. R.
Uuckulcw, as the radical paper* ad-
mit.

Tbe radical nominee is Hartrauft,
the hangman of an innocent woman,
who had a hand in the Evans embez-
zlement, and was nominated by the
Cameron ring of plunderers, hence the
honest portion of the radical press re-
turn to eupnort him.

We print Sumner's speech in an-
other column. Read it?he tells the
naked truth about Grant, and his ar-
raignment ought to coudemu Grant
in the eyes of every republican who
lias a speck of principle and hoDesty
left. Grant never received such a
rasping as Sumner gives him. Read
it, hand it to your neighbor.

The Wayne Citizen, a republican
paper, refuses to support Hartrauft
and the balance of the radical state
tieket, because tbe nominees are cor-
rupt men, and are the choice of the
corrupt Cameron ring, which shows
honesty ofpurpose in that paper, but
ihetf the Citizen goes forGraot, it was
Grant and tke Cameron ring that
nominated Hartrauft. Now.bow does
our ootemporarv reconcile theee posi-
tions. ?

The leprous editor of the Watch-
man, last weak, impudently repeats
hi- slander about the Oceola company
in which we nailed him two weeks be-
fore, as a ba-efulsitier, with Mr. Ling

1e's letter, we now clinch him with the
deolartion of D. G. Bu-h, another

of the Osceola company,
which wc are authorized to make :

Mr. JJudi pronounce* all the intinua-
tion* of the Watchman against u in the
Onceola mattfer at false. It is very clear
that tho members of that companv
would not side with us ifMeek' slan-
ders were true? thctf certainly aught
to know best. Our readers now see
how base a liar Meek is. Next
he may reiterate his eilver mining
story, iu which we also nailed and
clinched him as a base falsifier.

The foilowiDgcbargesagaicsthim we
hn*f sustained, and challenge bim
again to a successful denial?aa he
has renewed his slander against us, we
feel justified in refreshing his memory
upon" his basely selling out the demo-
crats of Philadelphia on the Building
commission swindle, as proven by the
Age. Hisjputtiug his votes in a di-
rection to give the ring $90,000 of the
peoples taxes out of'the treasury, for
law-books, Philadelphia doctors &c ,
as proved by the Record, dwindling
democrats out of substitute money
during the wax, as per tbe declaration
of Mr. Snyder, of Fergnson twp.
Lobbying to double the rates on un-
seated lands all for his own pocket, also

Sroven against him. Hie pinching i1000 oi<i of the Big Sandy concern, I
ako proven and so notorious. At-
tempting to barter for the democratic
townships of Peunsvalley us though he
took them to be sheep in the market ,

t :_D j
* . .. ' *

which we, are ready at any time u
prove by sworn affidavit Hie forger
les, <frc., <ic., AC., AC.

When this leper assails our charac
ter he finds it harder work than dri
vjug a railroad spike with a tack-ham-
mer. lie is left completely worsted?-
?poor fellow, he attempted to throw
mud and it stuck ta his fingers in ev-
ery instance.

We fear nothing Meek caa raise
agaiuiit us?he can't make his stories
Btick-~our record is so clean.

Grant's back down in the treaty
with England and his nomination at
Philadelphia, are recent events which
don't take well with honest Americans.

Forney's Press is still opposed to
Hartranft, ana declares the hangman
cannot carry the state, and that ifit is
lost in October it willbe last in No-
vember.

A Fnnton* Kail Koitd
It was a ntanly, though at the

moment, noLa popular act, to hail
the ex-Preaiomtt of the Southern Con-

ted era cy onto*prison whore he waa kept I
without trial, contrary to tho princi-
ple- of civilized justice. For any pas-
sing abuse, tlwjbondsinen are now com
penaated. !spnic people talk ofmak-
ing Iloraco Greeley Pr>-idmtof the
United States, and <it rrit Smith re-
ceived quite an ovation from the lind-
cal CouvonHpn in this city. It nmy
bo interesting to sco who joined tbeui
in their now tanioua hail-bond. These
are the names of all the surities:

Horse* (ireclay, N York.
Usrril Smith, Sew York,
Augustus Srbell. New \ oik
ArtHide* \V "Ich. Phila
Cornelius Yanderhill, N"W \oik
VV H. MeFarlaud, Huh.
K. Bartan Usxall, Kich
Isaac Davenport, Kich
Abraham Warwick. Kich
(tustavu* A Kich
jVillisruM. Crump, Kich,
Jams* lyoil*, Kich
John A Meredith, Kirh
William 11 Lyons, Kich.
John Minor Molts, Virginia
Thomas W lVswell. V irginia

' I Jamas Thomar Jr., Rich
Horace F. Clark, Kith.
Benjamin F. Wood, New Tort

Lite Philadelphia Nomination*.
Nobody iniagtund that the Philadel-

phia Convention would nominate any-
body but Grant for President. The
officeholders and th. Military King
settled this long ago, and the Conven-
tion, as previously arranged, obsequi-
ously registered the decree. It did
this unanimously, for, aa one ofGrant's
supporters said wbeu informed that
there was a delegate present who was,

opposed to Grant, "W hat business has
ho' her® V lie had no businem there,

of course ; for it was not a meeting for
consultation, but a conclave to record

, a decree.
Tho Convention threw Colfax over-

board and nominated Honrv Wilson
for Vice-President. This was done fn

Crt no doubt to spite ilr. Sumner ;t it will lose Indiana to Graut and
the officeholders in October, nud this
will go a long way toward det'eatiug
Grant hiui!f in November.

The course of tb*Convention ou ibe
Vice-Presidency afford* a powerful ar-
gument agaiust giving Grant a second
term. Ifthe Convention was justified
in denyiug Colfax a chance for a sec-
ond term, why should it be accorded to
Grant? However, <L> Unit/ Brown
will demolish Wilson in November,
Colfax need not feel so very unhappy
over hi* own discomfiture in June.

By the reuominatiou of Grant the
party endorsee all the corruptions, in-
iquities, oppressions, and failures
of his Administration. The party
could have got rid of this crushing
burden by pnaunting a new man. By-
taking Graut the have
shouldered a load that will break them
down

Graut is nominated on the idea that
the war still rages. A large majority of
the people think otherwise. Catching
his inspiration from them, Dr. Greeley
responds to the Grant slogan, "Let u'si
have peace !v

The Wayne Citizen, a republican
paper, 9peaks of the democratic nom-
inee for governor, Chas. R. Buckalew,
as follows :

The democracy of Pennsylvania
have selected thelrest meu of the par-
ty as standard bearers in tho present
campaign, and they derive a very-
reasonable hope of sucess from the
disgust and apathy created among Re-
publicans by the Harrisburg ticket.
For the first time since the organiza-
tion of the Republican party, its can-
dicates are, in personal character, be-
low those presented bv its opponents.
Ifthe State must fall Into Democratic
bands, we may hope at least to sea its
affairs administered honestly.

The Pittsburg Dispatch, the Grant
organ of western Pennsylvania, speaks
as follows ofChas. R. Buckalew :

Thanks, gentlemen of Reading, for
placing such au eminently respectable
gentleman at the head of your ticket
as William R. Buckalew. At a time
when the great curse of political con-
tests is personal villification and
abuse, we hail with genuine satisfuG
tion the nomination for a high office
of a man against whom naught can be
said personally. And, recognizing it
(as an immense stride forward by the

I Democratic party, we congratulate
those instrumental in bringing it about
We hope?although we must confess
to serious misgivings, that this action
will be taken as a signal by ourfriends
on the other side, especially the Dem-
ocratic press, that in the coming cam-
paign scurrilous personality shall be
unknown ; that the race for tbe Guber-
natorial chair shall be an honorable
and manly contest between gentle-
men.

Senator Buckalew has for many
years occupied a prominent position in
the councils of the State and nation,
and although-never to our knowledge
guilty of any official misconduct, or
dishonorable action, be has been uni-
formly one of the strictest party men
that ever lived.

? ? * ? The ene-
my has unfurled his Hag, and on it is
(be name of an honest man, but a
Baurbon. An educated, courtly geu-
tlemau, but none the less an enemy of
the great principles which tbe God of
nations has decreed must and shall
rule America, the hope of the World ! I

The Cenrtal Hartranft Club, ofthis
c:ty, says the Age, are about banging
out their bauuer on Bread street.
They will ueed some appropriate mot-
toes. We suggest the following :

"I paid to John F. Hartranft vari-
oui amounts of money from stock spec-
ulations with money deposited with
this deponent by the State Treasurer
at the instance of said Hartranft.

"CHARLES T. YERKEU, "

Broker.
"Ipaid John F. Hartranft the sum

oftwo thousand seven hundred dollars,
which sum was derived from profits on
purchases of loans of the Common-
wealth, and sale of the same to the
?inking fund, which sale was made on
the twenty-nintv of April, lb7o.

"CHARLES T. YKHKSX,
Broker."

"I borrowed seveu thousand dollars
of G. O. Evans, and did not pay it
back until the matter of the defalca-
tion was notorious.

"JOHN F. HARTRANFT"
These are at the service ofthe Hart-

ranft Club. No charge for composi-
tion, as they embody facts uecessary
for public information in relation to
the Cameron "Ring" candidate for
Governor.

I New Orleans. June 7.?The Democratic
Convention last night nominated delegates
to the Baltimore Conventon, all of whom
it is understood, will be against any Demo-
cratic Domination ut Baltimore.

Philadelphia, |June 7.?The Liden ruil-
road bridge, seven hand red feet long, on
on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
five miles west of Williamsport, Pa , was
burned last night.

Col. M'Clure and the liberal re-
publicans are supporting Buckalew
against Hartranft. 1

SENATOR SUMNER'S SPEECH
Mr, Suiiiiurr hi* (W<'h with tho

snnouowniont th*t ho * * member of
the Republican party ami one ..f the

I -traigbtcst of lk> loot. Ho hati never fail-
i-d pv sustain it*randiiUlo* ami aJvtuire it*
purposes. Not wlthou^Jogiot could hr
suffer, not without could ha
too it changed from it* original character
For tuch n change i death. Therefore ho

I hoped, with no common feeling, that the

I |oril vliich moa*< e may j>** away. II"
tiood by it* cradle and was willing to fob
iow it*hearse.

Mr. Sumner then proceeded to the de-
tail* of the prof*-***of the party and hi*
connection with it. A* a pariv It wa*

ncce*arv and peimanviit and always on
the ai-ceiiding plane, but, alas I how
changed. Once prim iplt-> wa* inscribed
on iu victorious banner* ami not a name
only. It I* not difficult to indicate when
Ihe di*lr*'U chnngf-, exalting the will
of one man above all el, became manl-

iest. Already it had begun to show Itself

in personal prvlcnion* I \N ken the Pros!

dent wa* elected by thc.K< publltali pally,

he precipitated upon the n untry an lll-

coiiaidctwl an ill-ouieiuwl scheme for the an
novation of San !>< miitgo, in pur-

suance of a treaty lu-goiiaU one < f his
own household. Itwas pressed for luenth#

lvevery means and appliance of power,

ai.d reluctant Sci ator* wete seduced to it*

support. While treading under foot the
I Constitution iu one of the moat distinctive

1 Republican principles, the President seiz-
ed the war powe'S of (he nation, instituted
foreign intervention, and capped the cli-
max of usurpation by a menauce of vio-
lence to the blink rc| üblic of llayti, thus
sdding the? manifest outtage of inttrua-
tioual law u> the manifest outrage of the

I Constitution.
Mr. Suuiucr .would h -!uilly leave (bit

matter tc tire judgment, already recorded,
were it not to (tut in isiue attain by extra-
ordinary effort* radtuliiiK In every line of
office to place its author for a secord term
in the Presidency

Sine* silence giro* consent, all these ef-
fort* are hit effort* They become more
not J worthy when it is considered thut the
a aiiio of U' candidate thus pres-wd has bo-
come a sign of discord &m) not caucord,
dividing hwuad of uniting the Republican
party, so that these extraordinary efforts
tend directly to the disruption 'of the (tar-

ty, all of which he \v itnesse* and again by

hit silence ratifies. "Let the party speak,"
say* the President, ' I will not renounce
my chance of a aecoud UI,J." The extent
ofthi* personal pressure and subordina-
tion of party to ILo will of the individual
compel* u* to consider his pietension*.
These, too, are in issue,

"On what meat does this our Cesser
feed, that be should assume *o much."
No honor for victory in the woiid cap jus-
tify disobedience to law, nor can it afford

the least apology for any personal immu-
nity, privilege or license in the Presiden-
tial office A President must turn, into a

King before it can be **.aof;iru that be
can do no wrong. Mo i* reponsible al-
ways as President As foremost servant

of the law he is bound to obey iu slightml

mandate As the elect of tbc people, lie
owes not only sit.' .trample of willing
obedience, but also of fidelity and indus-
try in tiie discharge ofhi* conspicuous of-
fice, with anabrogatiou of ail self seeking,

! nothing for self, but all tor country. And
now as we regard the career of thi cau-

I didate, we find to our \u25a0 ,n j how lit-
| tie it accerds with this simple requirement
| Bring it te the touch stone and it falls.
No? only are Constitution and law disre-
garded. bus the Presidential office itself is
treated as little more (Lac a plaything, and
perquisite ; when not the former, tbea act
the latter. Here the details are ample
showing ho* from the beginning this ex-
alted trust had dropped 'j> be a personal
indulgence, when |W*e cars, fast horse*
and seaside loitering* figure more than du-
ties, how persona! alms and objects have
been more prominent than public inter-
ests , how the Presidential office ha* lean
used to advance his own family on a scale
of nepotism dwarfing everything of the
kind in our history and hardly

in tke government where the abuse has
most prevailed , Ihow in the same spirit
office ha* been conferrcdjupon those whom
he had received gifts of benefits, thus
making the country repay hi* personal
obligations: how personal devotion to him-
self, rather than to public or party service
has been made rather than to public stand-
ard of favor; bow the vast appointing
power, conferred by the Constitution for
the genera! welfare has been employed
at his will to promote his schemes, te re-

ward his friend*, to punish his opponent*,
ami to advance hit election to a second
term ; bow ail tbase assumption* have tun-

| tured in personal government, terni-mili-
; tary in character, and breathing ikamili-

' tary spirit, being a species of Caesaritm or 1
, personaiism, abhorant to republican insti-

; unions, when subservience to tho Pret-
j dent is the supreme law ; bow in maia- j

I taining this subservience be bat operated
1 bv a system ofcombinations having thair
orbit- about him, so that like tho planet
Saturn, he is surrounded by rings,?nor
doe* the similitude end here, for his rings,

| like the planet's are ! held in position by
satellites?haw this utterly unrepubiican
Caesarism has mastered the Republican
party and dictated the Presidential will,
"talking into the Senate chamber itself,
while a vindictivejspirit visits good Repub-
licans, who cannot submit; hew the Presi-
dent himself unconscious that the Presi-
dent has no right to quarrel with any per-
son, insists upon quarreling until bo has
become the greet Presidential quarraler,
with more quairel* than all otuer Presi-
dents together, and all begun and contin-
ued by himself; his personal followers
back him in quarrels, insult those he in-
sults, and then not departing from his
spirit cry out with Shakspeare :

"We will have rings and things and fine
array."

AD J, finally, bow the choten head of lb*
Republic i known chiefly for Praaidential
pretentions, utterly indefensible In char-
acter, derogatory to the country and full
evil influence, making neraonal object! a
primary pursuit, to that instead of a bane- 1

i tlcunt pretence ho it a bad example
I through whom Republican institutions tuf- '
fer and the people learn wrong. f

Would that thete things could tho for- I
1 gotten 1 But since, through officious '
friend*, the President itn.UU upon a tecend '
term, they must be considered. Nobody 1
will indicate them. It i easy to sec that "
Cae.arum, in Europe, u at n discount tlm
personal government bu been beaten i,
that ancient held, and that Ceasar with
Senate at his Heels is not n lit model fo
our Republic. Kiug George 111, ofKng
land, so peculiar for obstinacy and narrow
ness had retainers in Parliament who wen
under the name of "the King's friend.'
Nothing t an hualluwi >l|liere to justify tin
inquiry "DAVEWEA KIKOGJtORGI
AMONO US 7"

On that other question, Have w a part;
iu the Sonate of the King's??Tho end ol
personal government is autocratic, and in
direct conflict with Bepublicau govern-
ment. A government of laws and not ol
men is the object of Republican govern
inant. Nay more, it is destructive essanae,
without which it becomes tyranny. There-
fore, personal government in nil its forms,
ind especially when it seeks to sway the

action ofanother branch or overturn its
constitutional prerogative is hostile to the
11rst principles of Republican institutions
and an unquestionable outrage. That our
President has offended in this way is un-

happily too apparent. The President is a
civilian. To compiehend porsonal gov-
ernment that has been installed over us,
we must know its author. His picture is
a neccsssaJy frontispiece, not as soldier,
let it be born in mind, but as a civilian.
To apprec iatehiv peculiar character as a
civilian, it is important to know his tri-
umphs as a toldier ; for one is a natural
compliment of th.e other. The successful
soldier is rarely changed to the successful

civilian Tb cre ace nit incompatibility ba |
I ween llic two, modified by the ?limit to
which the ne tut boon allowed to ncluila
llic other Una alwuya a aoldim cnu toil
later in lifc'bcconie a statesman , one ul
way a civilian can not late in hiu hi oiuv

a soldier

I In modern Europe lew soldier* have
been morojcentpicou* than Guslavut Adol-

I'llu* and Frederick, called The Grunt
Hill we learn that both fallod igU'iminoos- i
ly in their domestic |"llcy, and *howe.l
themselves as short-sighted in the tylt "f
peace aa they were sagacious in the arta of
war The judgement of Maithorough I*

|iailited, while porlraing hilt, at the "Gn at-

etl Conqueror of the Age, " the hero of u
hundred fight*. The victor ol lllctihciiti
Itaiiuniller. The aame philosophical wri-

ter describe* him a> n mau not only of
moat idle frivoiout pursuit*, but ? miser-

able iguorant that III*deficincic* niadohilll
the ridicule tf hia contrinporariea, whllo
bit politic* were compounded of selfish-
nc* and treachery. Nor wu* Wellington
an exception- Though tinning in the field
without a rival and remarkable for integ-
rity ofpurpose, unflinching honealy aud
high moral ftreling, tha conqueror of Wa-
terloo i* eleueribed as uvverthelest "utterly
uiiee|ual to the complicated exigencies of
political life.ft

Such are llic example# of history each
with it*Warning, jtwould bo hard to find
anything in tlie native endow menu or in
the training ifour chieftain to make hiui
ait illustriou* exception. At least nothing
of this kind is recorded. Was uatum
more generous with him thau with Marl-
borough, or Wellington, or Gustavus,
ca led the Growl? Or was his experience
of life- a better preparation than their*?
And yet they failed, eicept in war. It ia
not known that our i-hiuftiau bail any ex-
perience as a civilian, until be became
I'resideut, nor doe* any partisan attribute
to him tbat double culture which in an
tiquity made the same man a soldier nnd
a statesman. Il has he-en often aaid that
he took no note of public affairs, never
voting but once in his life, and then for
Jarue* Buchanan. After having West
Point he became a captain in the array,
but toon abandoned the service to ap|>ear

at a latter day at successful General.
There it no reason to believe that he em-

ployed the intermediate) period in any
way calculated to improve hiui at a slates-

man. He wot earning a few hundred dol-
lars a year by tanning hides in Galena
By war he passed to be President, and
such wKe.hi* preparation to govern the
Republic, making it an example to man-
kind. Something alto mutt be attnbuu-d
to individual character.

Heie 1 express no opinion ofmy own.
1 tliall allow another to *peak in solemn
word* echoed from the tomb. On reach-
ing Washington, at the opening of Con-

g res* in December IM/J, 1 was pained to

hear that Hunton, late Secretary of War

was tu (ailing health. Full gratitude for
his unsurpassed terviceTand writh a senti-
ment of friendship, quickened by com-
mon political sympathies, I lu-t nu|tiuic in
teeing him, and repeated my visit* till hi*
death, toward the close of the same month.
My last visit was marked by a communi-
cation never to bo forgotten. As I enter-

ied his bed room, where I found him re-
clining '?n the tofa propped by pillows, he
reached eut his band, alru-dy vntiny

cold, aud in reply to my enquiry, "How
are you ?" he auswered, " Waiting for my
ftxrlough." Then at once with singular
solemnity be >aid : "Ihave something to

<ay to you.
When 1 v*iSeated he proewu4 with-

out one word of introduction : "Ikn .a

Gen flrant beUer than any other |w*r*on

in tbe country can know bint. It was tny

duty u> know him when I *aw him und
when i Jidjn.t ce him. and now I tell
you what 1 kuow. "HKCAN'N'OT G<>V-
F.RS TIIISCOUNTRY." The intensity
of hu manner auJ puslivcnc-s of hi* judg-
ment turprUed me; for though I wa
aware that the late Secretary of W*r did
not place the Frcsidc-nt very high in gen-
eral capacity, I wa* pot prepared for a

, judgment so strongly couched.
At latt after some drlsy occupied in

meditating on bis remarkable statement,
obterrod "what you *ivi*very broad."

"Itis aa true as it is broad," ho rep'ied
! promptly.

I added "Yoaarp tardy. Why did you
wait till thi* time ' Why did you not my
it befere his nomination ? "

lie ar.twered that he was not consulted
. about tho nomination, and bad no oppor-

tunity ofeaprassiiig hi* opinion upon it.
Besides boing much occupied at the time
with hi* duties a* Secretaiy of War and
his contest with the President.
Ifollowed by saying "but you took part

in the Presidential election aad made a

succession of speeches for hiui in Ohio and
Pennsylvania."

"I spoke," aid he, "but I never intro-
duced the name of General Grant. I
?peke for the Republican psity and Ke-
publican'causuet.'

Insisting upon there-election of the Pres-
ident, challenges inquiry, and puts himself
upon the country. Hut even if hit pros-
ure for re-election, did not menace tbe
tranquility of the country, it it Important
that the personal pretension* he ha* et up
should be exposed, thai no President here-
lifter venture upon such ways, and no Sen-
ator presume to defend them. The case is
clear as noon

In #pening this catalogue, I select two

typical instances of iiepotiiu and gift-tak-
ing, officially compensated, each absolute-
ly indispensible in tbe head of tho Qepub-
lic, the most pernicious in examplo and
showing beyond question that surpassing
egotism, which ehanged the Presidential
office into a personal instrument.

Not unlike the trunk of an Klephant,
equal for all things, small as well as great

?rrom provision for a relative tt> pressing
a treaty on a reluctant Senate, er forcing

! a relation on a reluctant people. Between
these two typical instances I hesitate
which to place foremost. But sinre tbe
neptoism oflhe President isa ruling passion
revealing tbc primary instances of his'na-
ture ; since it is maintained by hiin ia ut-
ter unconsciousness of its offensive char-
acter , since instead ofblushing for it, as
an unhappy mistake he continues to up-
hold.'il since it has been openly defended by
Senator* on thi* floor, and since no true-
patriot, anxious for Republican institution*
can doubt that it ought to be driven with
hisses and score from all probabilty of
repetition, J begin with this undoubted
abuso : Tho number of Grant's Relations
in office.

There has been Do call of Congress fer.a
report of the relations holding office or j
stipend or money making opportunity un-

der the President. It is evident that any
resolution calling for it moved by a Sena-
tor known, to be for his reelection, would
meet with opposition, and an effort to vin-

dicate Republican institutions would be
denouaced as an assault on tbe President.
But tlic newspapers have placed enough
beyond question for a judgment on this
extraordinary case. Although thus far
there has been attempt to appreciate it in
the lightofhistory, our list makes tbe nura-
bor of beneficiaries as many as forty-two.
It will not be questioned that there is al

least a baker's doxrn in the category, thir-
teen relatives of the President billeted on
the country, notone of whom, but for this
relationship, would have been brought for-
ward, the whole constituting a case of
nepotism not unworthy of tho worse gov-
ernments whose office is a family posses-
sion, Beyond the list of thirteen are oth-
er relations showing that this strange
abuse did not stop with tho President's
relatives, but these relations obtained ap-
pointments for others in the circle, so that
every relation became the center ofinflu-

I once, while the President's family extends
indefinitely.

Mr. Sumner here quoted from American
authoiities on Nepotism, and that but one
President, Adams, had ever* appointed
relatives to offics, and that the public sen-
timent condemned these appointments.

Mi Sumner then answered the
ai*t* <?!" tin* l'ii'ilint ami continued, ii

smiting that if in <nt |>ii iti viimerit >|. ig
Mini *tllinnll fui a particular pti l tli
President might appoint relation, il
would I'W Oil* wllote merit o

shitty that hi*ahgt iico w <nild bo noticed
At lon't it mutt bo iiliIi ha to umbo the ell
ituiii a ciiiididiilo wiiluuii icgar Jtotamily
It.'i iio well mciit iKlltlbulwl (o I lie ben
t-fi.-intiei ol our I'roddeiit, ivuiiiof vrohui
Inive done Utile bill bring srandnl up"ii tlio
I'liblinitivltt At I'aslnnn I*tainted with
hand, end uti'ithor with n <>ininlsi"ii n(

lite Republic abrou I hu I" IIffUlitV of 111-
jdiscretion, inconsistent Willi bit trust Ap-
pointed originally In opan deDaUCC of Re-
publican principle* lb y have been tctain-1
i d in "ill. e after their iiiifllbecalm 1
painfully con*|delout By testimony be- i
fore a C'ongi'*loal coininiltee, one of thcte,
u broil or in-law, wa* implicated in bri-
bery and corruption. It It taid thai at lut,
niter contiderublu delay, the President hat
contented to hi* removal. Here 1 leave
for the protect (hit etiurmoui pretention of
nepolkim awollen to elephantiaala, which,
nt nobody can defend, 1 prut to gifttaking
which, with our President hat atiumcd all

unprecedented form IteinrtiiiiM public
men, even in our country, Imvo taken
gill*;but it t not known tbat any Presi-
dent lint before repaid u pation with ulH> e.

For u public matt to take gift* ( rcprehen-
tible. For a Preildent to aelect Cabinet
councillor* ami other oflcert among lliotv
from w bom be ba* taken gift* i* an ano-
maly in republican annal* An ai.eiunt'
patriarcli feared the Greeks bearing gifts
and lheo word* have becumu a proverb ;

"But tbete are Greek* bearing gift* clso-
where than at Troy

A publie man can trafic with such only
at hi* peril. At it*appearance the prayer
?hould be aid

"Lend us not luto temptation.
"

The President notoriously but taken
gift*, while in the public ervice, tome at
least utter he hid been elected Prgaidcut,
until the Galena tanner, of n few hundred
dollar* a year, no borrow the word of my
colleague, one ofhit supporter*,) i* now
"rich in hou*e>, land* and stock ab' vc bit
salary," being probably lae richest pi.-i-
dent tiact George Washington. He ha*
appointed to hi* cabinet, "Greek* bearing
gifti,",without seeming to ace the indeco-
rum, ifnotthe indeconvy of the transaction.
At K-a*t two, if uut three, of the Greek*
having \u25a0o known potiiJon in the Kcpubli-
can party or influence in the country, hate
becn selected at councillor* ill national af-
fair* and head* of great department* of the
Government Xnr does the case of the
first Secretary of Stale appointed as a com-
pliment differ In character from the other
two. The President feeling under person-
al obligation* tx Mr. Wasbburne for im-,
portaM *upport, gave him a complimenta-
ry nomination with the under*landing that
after confirmation he thould forthwith re-
sign I cann.t forgi-l the indignant com-
ment of the lato Senator Futsendi-n, a* we
(*a*ed out of the Senator chamber iuamc-
ditatcly after tho confirmation, who laid,
whoever nt-ard before of a man nominated
Secretary of State merely a* a compli-
ment?' But thi* S* merely another n-e
of the public service übordinat<d to per-
sonal considerations. Xot only in the Cab-
inet but in other offices, there is reason to

I believe that the President ha- been ut.dcr
[he influence ofpatron*. Why was be so

I blind a* to Thomas Murphy.
Ths Custom iiouie of New Vork, with

all it* capacity a< a political engine, wa>
handed over to thi* age nt whose want of
recognition in the Republican party i>
oiitbalatH.-d by Prcodeniiat U\ or, and
whoe gill* have become notorious And
when tbe demand for hi*removal wai ir-
re*i*lible, the I'rend, nt accept, d hi* res-
ignation with an < ffution ufteniiment nat-
ural toward the patron, but without Ju-iifl-
eation in the character of the retiring .16-
cer.

I have n<w completed the survey of the
two typical instance* of ticpotunt and gift-
taking, officiallyroui|i*.,atcd, in which wc
are Compelled to *c the President. In
these things he shows him-clf that t)i*.-i i .
no IV.riinii drawn by a critic r an ene-
my. It i> tho original, who stand* forth
aying:

"Behold tho generoity I practice t-
ards my relations at the expense of Uo
public service! Also the gifts I lake
And then my way of rewarding patron*

nluuys tlo expenso of the public *cr
vice I"

In this open Ctliibiion we cc how thc
Pretidoncy, instead of a trust ha* bo mc

a perquisite. A President that can do such
thing* an J not rccogpixo at once the error
lie ha* committed *howi that iu|icr-ttai-
nenco of egotism under which the consti-
tution, intornational law and municipal
law, to ay nothing of republican govern-
ment in it* primary principle*, are all sub-
ordinated to the Presidential will; and
this i* pcronal government. Add an in
sensibility to the lionest conviction* of
other* and you have a characteristic inci-
dent of thi* pretension.

Lawyer* cite what aro enlkJ leading
cases. A few of these show the Presiden-
tial will in constant operation with little re-
gard to precedent or reason, so a* to be a
caprice. Jf it wero not pretension that im-
itated the Pope* li. nepotism, the President
has imitated theiu in otntaUou* assump-
tion of infallibility.

Other Presidents have cuUrcd upon
?fflco with certain modesty and .li: trust,
but our *oldicr, absolutely untried in civil
life, eulircly a new man, entering upon
the *ubiimc*t duties before which Wash-
ington and Jefferson had shrunk, said in
his inaugural: "The responsibilities of tin-
position I Icel, but accept them without
fear."

GRANT'S FIRST CABINET,
The noxt step after the inaugural address

was ths selection of a Cabinet, and in his
?election the general disappointment was
only equalled by tho general wonder. All
tradition, usage and propriety were discar-
ded. The just expectations ol tho party

that had elected him were set at naught,
and the safe guards of constitutional gov-
ernment wero subordinated to personal
pretensions ofone man. Marked among

the spectacles which followed, and kindred
in character with the appropriation of the
cabinet as individual property, was appro
priation of the offices of the country.

Mr. Humner here repeated the charges
ofnepotism, appointing relations to office,
Jre., and crticised in severe terms the con-
duct of the President in sending a mes-
sage to Congress on Marph Oth, IHGfI, ask-
ing them to set asido tho fundamental lav
in order that A. T. Stewart might enter
upon the duties ol Secretary of the Treas-
ury, he (Stewart) being one of those from
whom the President had received gifts.

THK MIMTART KINO.
He next spoke of the military ring at the

Whit* House and said that the Executive
Mansion had assumed the character of a
military headquarter*. To the dishanor of
tbe civil sarvicu and the total disregard of
precedeat, the President bad surrounded
himself with officers of the army and sub-
stituted military forms for thw-s of civil
life, detailing for this service members of
his late staff aitheugh Congress has shown
a purpose to limit tbe employment of mili-
tary officers ia civil service by three dif-
ferent statues.

Mr. Humner condemned the President
for taking away from their proper duties,
officers of the army to make them Presi-
dential secretaries in defiance of law, the
subordination of the War Department to
General in Chief, the attempt to devolve
tbe duties of the Navy Department, upon
a deputy, so that order* wore to be signed,
A. K. Boric, Secretary of tho Navy, per
D. D. Porter, Admiral; tho effort to ah.
sorb the Indian Bureau into the War De-
partment, military interference at the elec
tions, the effort to secure the repeal of the
Tenure of-Office act,"which limited {jie
President's power of appointment, und
Presidential interference with political
questions and party movements in a dis-
tant State, from Loitisana to New York.

Han IhfttiNiio.
Mi Sunnier 1.0 again re'ertvd at length ]'

to the an Domingo que tion in terms of,
condemnation, and *nid that the whole eon-
11rlVance, bctlden being a wring to the
Black Republic e| lliivti W'm* nu intuit to

I the colored race, not on) t abroad, but here'
nt borne How n niiigiaimlo with f"Ur

Jiniiliuti, "| follow citLvtiici uld all ItW till*|
jlhing i"itiprcheitaivii,

; Tho colored orator Frederick Douglas#
' ivnt tcliHili-d by the Pre. ideal a* one ofthe
iMtnuiiaiotter*to vi it San Doming ~ and

iyet mi hi*return and within tight of the
j Executive Mansion, In w.u repelled Irom

the common table of a mail *tcamer on the
Potomac, when the other Commissioner*
were ulit-ttdy *t ~ti d, and through him was
tb ? Aft lean race ii tilled mid their equal
right* denied

But tlo Pre blent v he cumtiii--.ion he
had b 1 1,, neither did n>.r taid anything to
right tin* wrong, aud at. w day* later when
entertaining the Commit doner* at the Ex*
eciitti e Mansion, lie * tually forgot the
col ied orator who:, service* he had
sought. But thia indignity ia in unison
with thereat Often inciting tho Black
Republic it easy to toe how natural it
wat to treat with ineii*ibility the reprt ten-

tative of the Afro .ill rtu e
Hero 1 stay Uilt painful preti uiatiun un-

der iti atiou* liciio b ; inning with tie-
potiam and gift-taking, iiti,i!ly coiupun*
sated, and ending in Mm contrivance
again*! San Domingo with an indignity to
the African race, not because it i* com-
plete, but ecatueil U benough.

With aorrow un peakubk', I have made
ilii*exposure of the pretention* which, for

' the sake ofRepublic au inatitution*, every
good cili/.en hould wnb expunged Irom

| history, but 1 bad no alternative. The
President h tin.elf insists upon puUiuglbciii
lin issue. H will not alio* them to be for-
gotten. As a candidate for re election he

! invite * judgment. And now a question or
'duty is pre (.uled to the Republican party

1 like that work hi, at the mandate ol
jduty that we mutt act.

Do Presidential pretention* merit the
aneta nof puny? Can Republican* with-

out dej nrtii.g from all obligation*, wheth-
er ofparty or patriutieui recognise our am-

| biiioua Cncaar a* a proper representative

IOut weUktt tho fearful r. p. ntibilitv
I bit prolonged empire '

1 |'Ul ihciv IIUItiiuiu . Humbly iua uiiio-

bar fRepublican party with all the earn-
?*tnc - of a lifu dut oltj to the triumph of
this party. With it ..? party itu country
and mankind, and with the adoption of all
ibeto 1': i->Ji litis! pretension* ibr party
lose* it* character, and drop* from it>
sphere an J the en-ed (tikito lit It publi-
can and become* Grant. It i> no longer a
political party but a personal party. For
uiyelf, 1 ay openly ] ant no man'* man
nor do 1 bohug to any personal party.

Mr. Summr spoke at lengthen tbc one
term prim iple.

(n alluding louur for. igu relation- Mt.
Sumner 'J be felt bound to my that ucv-
11r In ft-re ban the management been o
watitiag IU abiity and *O absolutely w.lh-
oul character. In every direction there I*
luwddle? muddle v>itb Spain, muddle with
Cuba, muddle with tbe Black ltcpublic,
muddle with distant Corca, muddle with
Knglaud luall ridci one iliicriifodmud-

idle: lLaugLter.] To this condition are

in* reduced. VVhcii, before in our history.
Iwvo we reached any such pa** a* that to
which we hate been carried iu our quest*
ion-with Kiigland? Are these laurel* for

la Presidential candidate?
Mr. Sumner concluded:
A I wait the determination of lha Na-

tional Convention, wlu-ru are delegate,
from tny ouu uimh honored Coalman*

| wealth, n ilb w lorn 1 rejoice to act j not
without anxiety do i wail, but with the

| earnest hope thai the Con ven lion Will
- bring the ltcpublic aii parly into aneieut
harmony, saving it especially Ironi the u-
--ieidal folly ofan *auc on the pcr-ona! pre-
tensions < fone man

Wc notice that -oiuc ul our cotiUiu-
tmraric- are finding fault with the
Hull. Jletiiy WllsUll bccuuie, lItCV
ay, Lijoriginal name waa Jeremiah
I'olbalh, and lie had it thuugul by act

uf the I.t-gixlaiure to hi preteul apix-1-
lalieu. Very wall, why shouldn't In-
Jeremiah Coibalh Un t a hnndaoiue
uatue, and Henry Wilson is. Hut if
hu haled the name of (Ailhath iu his
youth, how will he feel about the cold
hath he will receive when he is i:n-
ojcrsed iu the icy waters of Salt Him
iu November? I'our Wilson!

\u2666 \u2666 - -

Henry Wilson, tSis nominee of the
Urant oiiice-holdcr*' party, is the &atui-!
llcnry Wilson that originated the I
Kuow Nothing party in New Kug-
laud, auJ was iu chief and hcadccu-,
tic.

?? \u2666 ?

Ex-President Johnson hai Ixcui
nominated for ('ongressman at large
by the lotbor Reformers ol Tonnes-,
see.

Sheriff's Sulc.
1 By virtue of sundry writs ofvendition

\u25a0 exponas levari fas ia* issued out of th
[ Court ofCofhmon Picas of.Ocutro counts'

and te ine directed will he exposed to pub
lie sale, at the Court House, in Bcllefoiitc
on the 16th day of June, A. I)., 1!*72, th

i following property to wit;
All that certain lot of ground situate ii

I the borough of Bcllefontc, Centre county
1 Pa., hounded on cast by street, on soutl

| by high street, west by lot of C M Caflcr
by, and on the north by lot of MAS. Armer
and an alley containing I of an acre tm ri

j or less thereon erected a large - story d well
j ii.g house, stable and other outbuildings

I Also all the right title and interest of Uo
fendunt in ansl to all that certain trus toi
piece of land situate in Hogg* twp., bound
ed s>n the north by land of David Luca-
ot al on the east by land of Jsihn Nciman
on south by land of Milton Nciman, con-
taining ifl acres or thereabouts?to acre-
cleared, thereon erected n dwelling hou-e
barn and other outbuildings. Seized, ink

: en in execution and to be sold a the prop-
erty of A Sternberg.

AI-SO:
All that certain messuage tenermut and

lot of ground, situate in the borough oi
Ilellefontc, known a-> the old. Masoni'
Lodge property, and in the general plan
wf said Boro., a* lot No. 67. bounded on
the north by Pike alley, on the can by
Penn -treet, on the outh by High -treef.
and on the west by lot Olt which the old
Centre county prison i c erected, being the
same which John D. Win gate, and Cath-
arine. his wife, by deed bearing slate 22nd
March, ItW, recorded in deed Wok, page

3W9, together with a large 2 - lory hou-e,
stable and other outbuildings thereon
erected. Seized, taken in execution and t>
be sold ? the property ofA Sternberg.

AI-SU .

s All tliat I'crlsiu tenement or piece

land situat ? in Banner twp., or tho boro.
n of Bullefenle. beginning at u |o,t on tlx

south-west corner of lot of Jonathan Mill
er?thence along the line of ?\u25a0aid lot soul I
?II deg , east 'A*' feet, to a post, thence en |p 99 degree* along the lint of Jonathan Mill

® er 1* lot, ijtHeet to* post, theneesouth II
a degrees -1011 foci to o post whence by land ot

Reuben Valentino south t.5 d;:g., vest 100
f feet to a post thence north 4| deg., West .Vlu

feet to post thence north SW dog., eat along
i the north side of the road loading from
. I IJellefeiito to Roopsburg to the place f

\u25a0 beginning, containing about one acre,
I thereon oractoi) a two story plank frame

f dwelling home and outbuildings. Seised,
i taken in execution, and to bo sold aw tho

property of John W. Campbell.
All those several tracts or land situated

" in Ferguson twp., Centrecounty, Pa. One
thereof bounded on the North, by land of
Win. M. l.yon et, al. on the east' by land
of l{uutg, on the south by land oi° John,
Brett and on the west by land of I#anc .v
Amos Harper et ul. containing one lion-j

\u25a0 dred and ten acres more or less, thereon
, oracled a house and hare, nnd having
about 70acres cleared. Another thereof,
all that certain lot of ground situated in
J'ine drove. Centre e>., bounded on tbe
north by a lot ofO. Ard, east by lot of I'.
Lytic, south by pn' lic road, and west by IJot of Parsonage, belonging to St. John
Lutheran congregation of Pine drove
Mills, containing about I ofun u, ro,there-'
on erected a houM and stable. Another'
thereof, situated in Ferguson twp., bound-!
Ed on the north by lands of JL Snyder,i
east liv land of I>. ltuga, south by land oij
T. F. Pattou, and west by lands of J. 11.
Mitchell, containing -10 ucrea nil clear.

\u25a0 The;other thereof, situated in Ferguson
twp., is bounded on the north by lands of
D. Ross, east by lands ot D. Ross, D. Kelt*
els, and others, south by land of Moses

Thompson, and nthr, and west by innd
"f I I" Pation, -r>l lining4ft a- oca, about

i aero* e-lcar,"and bail rig thereon aradtd
a two story frame dualling house, barn,
and other out toilMing# Sera. .1, taken in
' X'-e lltion, lltld Pi be told w* lH>- property "I
John Aifln>jr

Al-KO;
All that i, itain lowci lot numbered and

'letglil'.) a- lot No J in g' lieiiil plot of
?-loyiUtown, * at Beliolonte in I
Muellaneflui b >V and being lh >aiiie i
prumirea nmr "Ci uplcd hy 11 S Craftn .in l
Uu h iwp , Otnfn conniy, bounded by
lot N" nn.l hv orib" Un atrei'l. t'a itrwl,

Iand Grant iirtrt, thr-rmin r r<. trui two (
lory ilwelling liiiuti', end out building . |

Ai'i'od, taken in cvecuilon, and to Uesolrl |
a* lll.'prepntyof It. K. t'lalnx,

ALHU;
Ait Mailt lot"! .f'ulld MtUiftt-1 'IIKuril

tup , Centre counly, bounded on the north
by I i i.fT. Ilobi n, east hy Cleurfii Id and
I hiliptburg Turnpike road, -outh by 1010 l
C i We l by lot 'film id Logan, and
i 11. i ding along iho turnpike fit) fee t, and
Ittl feet deep containing j aero, ih'-rcon

i e-r.. ted at u a torv dwelling house He Irani,
. taken in execution and to ho sold a# the

property of Henry Hoffman.
Sale to rouiuienoo at otio o'c lock of aaid1 day

I D. h . WooPKim, Sheriff.

I n. P. I'hixlMiLh a. c. MPaakK. i

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.!
New Firiu ?Ne r.uUrprxc.

uKisisaut .t MUWKU,
' iSucteiJiiri to B. O linaiauxij

J\ Wej would most respectfully inform the
-jpublic, lliut they hate taken cbarga of

thi* old and \u25a0 meets-Ail establishment, and
ipropose to carry on the nine under re-

L' |unwed au pi e

i ! They have- on hand, and will-make to
> order
,! MONUMENTS,

COUCHKS
TOMB; k

HEADsTuNE-i.
'-'of any p" ibl.t design, and price.

We u*c tiie best grade* of marble--
,f| Itai.ian,

CiUKt,
,

' AwauicANSraiPaur,
Ut'TLXNi. Ac.,

land ;.iy witb perfect a* urance, "Our
c! w >rk I* our r. fen-nee."

Shop, |e t*tof Bridge, Millh.-im.
japrakly.

J. ZELLER fr SON

| DKUMISTS
Noo Brock. iltofl"lluw,Bcilc'i-tiu-, t'a

Ifc'itlrmlu lrug*. iieinicgia.
IVrfitmsTj. Inin) (io wis dr..
A<*.

Pure \\ inc* .<nd Liquor* for medical
purpose* ala>* kept. may HI. 72.

v r.a. wtisos i hum as a itk ks. i
* IIARDWARK >Tlt i:!! Hi
/II =

Wl/JiOS d Ull KS,
C Hell, fiint-. Pit. "

./ (Suet. to JnwiK a WlMoa.,l £j
if" tti ipulful!} ii.it.rut it- ii - ii ol w,

£ Centre and other counties, thai they p: '
< have oiu- t.ftin- largest and bc-t se- H,

levied Mck ofHard ware tube 1 nod ,
- ii .;liiig ,( lr< n, Sti cl, Nails, ts-

It Horc She, , Axel*, Spring Wagon

\u25a0J, earpci.l I t.I . 1 builder* llnrd- £
Z lWi.iv, !tK'k*| ti'l-, pai&U, gt- var- S]
~'nt-ho, brckh* t, cu< nnibt rpntop and rj:
"Z tubing. Lam) all hk.da scales, E

cutlery, pr

"j WOOi)AND WILLOW WARE. *

[fullline efK.ddlrry and coach n.a-

--|k,-r giMKls. wood work for buggies
i J and wagon* plough*, harrow*, c-ulti-

a <i grimlttorn.*. booking H
-S glasses and tuirrur nlale*. Picture P

? frame.- made to order. They also ®®j
_J tl avo llie celebrated >1 love, *C

3 HrSHUKII ANN A , >

\u25a0t. ifve-ry out warranted to give perfect
f~ -.Ul,faction All kiud* of parlor

stove-. We ale determined to cli g
< a*, the U.wtst price* for ta.-b, or on _

0. [short credit?not to exceed three r-
-|ii,uiitli,. (\<tl and ,ee u, a* wc take Ji
i pleasure in ,hnw iitgour gMl*.
.5 WII-<ON A HICKS

BeHefonte Pn. J
3] t

\\\\\m
I have for sale a much larger

stock of

IMI'KH
tint!

HOKIIKItS

jtill,totoi, tli.\u25a0> l? r, l?f.,rc.

12000 llolls just received ftotn New
? Vork.
m diiti;ri:.\T iatthias

Prior - Ranging from
til
el

- Oets. to $1 per Bolt-

AI-SG OIL SHARKS and FIXTURES,
PAPER BLINDS, Ac.

h W.M. J. M'MANIGAL,
- mar22.;lni. Milroy, I'a

Gift&Flory's ~j
Nov Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL
" They have r.ow opened, and will constant*

Ir keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
ftHOKd, GAITMKS, A SLIPPERS, for

jmen, women and children, from the bol
manufactories in tho country, and now of-

! fori-d at the

Lowest Prices.
f ROOTS and RBOF.S made to order, upon

. -hort notice 'i'hoy invito tbe peaplo of
,1 this vicinity to give them a call, as they
i 1 will striv eto nu-rit a share of their pat- ,

nonage. mylwf )'

i \\ !TRNITI UK STORE.

1 [iikir uki.ow tiorru -

HKLLEFONTE, PA.
(iEOROE O'BRYAN,

Dealer in

f JJfiniYuai
OK AI.L KIKIM*,

itULSTKA DS. TA HLES.CH AIRN,
Prldr nud Chamber Sct,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASIISTANDS,

WARDS )BES, MAI TRESSES. At
Particular Attention lu Urdtrnl Work.
UKI'MKISU DUSK PROMPTLY.

i!U>l:ktakia<J.
lii All It# Branches,

MKTAI.H", VA I.N IT, ROSKWOOD, AND
(XIMMON CASK KTB,

Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
With an Elegant Hoarse. upotf. j

| MUSIC!
!

Wherever tho
!NK PI.VH ITI.T&A
(Hoc-Hook line been
introduced, it ha

. been prou oit n ce d
' superior to all other
works of its kind.
|lt is tho largest, la-
| te<t. finest, and only
collection ol new
;Ulec and Quartet*,

: nearly all of' which
: liavo l'iano Aeeoui-

-1 paniinents, ml lib.
Sample Copies

mailed. post-paid,
or ;?1,50.

J. L. Peters.
599 Broadway, New j
York.

MUSIC!
Every No. of

PKTKM' MUSICAL
MONTHLY contains
four or five Piano
Songs, four or five
Instrumental Pieces,
besides Vocal Duet*,
Quartets, ami four-
hand pieees?in fact,
wo guarantee every
yearly subscriber all
least S6O worth ofl
choice now Music,j
We oiler four yearly
copies for $9.

Bample Copies
mailed for3oc., Five!
Buck Nos. tot sl.

J. L. Peters,
599 Broadway, Now !

MUSIC!
The Song Echo

j contains over one
hundred beautiful
Songs Duets, and
ChouiKcs ?alien a *

Driven from Home?-
i Little Brown Church
j?M y Father's

| Growing Old?Only
| a Little Flower ?

; ltain on the lloof
- She Sleep-, in the

' Valley- Write me u
Letter, etc. There
is not a poor pioce iu
the book.

Sample Copies
mailed, post-paid,
tor 75 cents.

J. L. Peters.
699 Broadway. New I
York. feb2-4m. I

MUSIC!
Subacrilierato

Pcraaa' Musical
Monthly are get-
ting all the lute-it and
best Music for twe
and three cents a
piece. Every num-
ber contains at least
$4 worth of new
Music, by such au-
thors as Hays.
Thomas, Gounodj 1
Porsley, Abt, Ki- 1
kel, Facher, AHard, '
Btrauss, Faust, etc.

Single Copies
mailed for 30c. Price
$3 per annum.

, J. L. Peterg,
699 Broadway, New
York

Furniture Rooms!
J. tl. DKJNISUKK.

'Mpec tiuily informs the oitisene of Out to

county, that he ha* constantly o hand and
make? to ordaf, all kind* at

IBEDSTEADS,
UC REACH,

BINES.
WAiiHMANDtv .

CORN Kit err BOA l:i *

TABLES Ac., Ac
Hon a Naoi Ciatii Aivsri oa *

IJisstick ofready-made Furttiluo Ulai ,
and warranted of good workmamhvp mm.*
all tuade under his own imKadlult'supers ?

slon. and is ofifered at rates a* cheap aaalao
where. Thankful for past favors, he soiir
its a continuance of the same

Call and see his stock before pure) a> <
ultnwhere. an24'*'lv.

, w U. a. HlAl*, H *aTITXKS
ILAIKASTITZER,

Aiton.ey. at Law BcllrfontC,
Utile i, on the Diamond. next door to Gar
man * hotel. Ccosultatlons in German ot
Engl sh, f.blWfflHf

J OHN F. PolT Lit, Atteraey at Law.
Collections promptly made and specie

attention given to those having landi l
property for sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged D < is. Mortgage*. Ac. Oi-
lice in the diamond, north side of the
court bouse, Bellefunte. ocCfftttf

uxxar akotaxKiioir, jD*no*ar.
!'(? ?deat, Cashier

jiKNTIIECOUNTY BANKING CD

(Late Millikca. Hoover A Co.;
BKCBIVK PEPOHITB,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes.

Buy and Belt
Uovrmuicnl&eeiiriUrs, Gold and
?pKi'iifMf Cm*mum,

JAB. M MANLB Attorney fC/
Belkf-ta;, t .omptlr attend* all far

incss efiti - -tod t<> him Jtßßtf

DIM P. FOBTNEY. Auorawy at Law
? Bdlefoute. Pa. Ofss over ley

Hold's bank. . _ aaayH Otf
u. * w'si iisTxa, umisV listti

WAiurria & suwtfc
ATTOBXEI'&.AT-LA W,

Bellefonta, Centre Co., Pean'a. apfihtf

I|KA C. MITCHELL, Attorney at Law
Jtellcfoute, Pa. GM<* ia Canaan,*

jaew building opposite the Court House.
may £,

Heitmee. oa fA< Adwane*.

C. H. GuteMus,
Sfirgtea and Irrbaakal iKaIM

who t* permanently located ia Aaneslurj
ia the un formerly occupied hy Dr. New,
and who has been practicing with rukt
tune**?having the ? xpcrieace ofa number
ofyears ia the profession, he woald cordi-
ally invite ail mho have as yet >ot gives
him a call, to do so, aad test the truthnilaas.
oflhi assertion. mm Teeth extracted
without pain.

_

ma jSBf wu:
i*o. it. oavis. c. r. sttissi'tt

OKVIS A ALEXANDER,
Auomstsohls*. Ufles inCoarsd Bout*

Bcilefonte, Pa.
J. *P. GKFiIART,

with Orris A Alexander, attends to col lew-
. tioas and practice la the Orphan's Court.
G "jsii'iOtf

__

BOoTS, large iock all styles,; slime aad
price., for art aad boys, lost arrived
at Wolfwell knew a bid stand.

Ckax. H7 HM,
, ( lorls, Vaickaiahrr dk Jewel* \u25a0

Milliterin, Centre coM Pcaas.
- Kc*MrvtfUy informs his ftiwds aad th
>!public hi general, that bs ha* jast oaaas*

1 ' at hi* new cetablhhtii';.t s'wts .Alaxaa
< der's Store, and keeps nwusltlt on head
- alt kiad> of Clocks, watches and Jew. lr
\u25a0 of the latest stylcs/a* alse the Xaraavill,

Patent C*leader Clock*, provided with \u25a0

complete index of the asawth, and day a*
? the month aad week on Ik* (tee, whisk is

warranted a* a perfect time-keener.
Clock.. Watches aad Jewelry rs

paired oa short notice aad warranted.

\| ILLKK'h HOTEL, Woodward, P.
ill suge* arrive and deport daily
Tilth favorite hotel is BO* im every
use of the most pleasant cowntry W(*U iM
central Pennsylvania. The travebag com-
munity will al way lad the best aecommw-
.lst ion. Lruver* can at all times W accvw.-
modeled with -table* aad pasture lor aa j

i number ofcattle or bona*.
July*Btf GEO. MILLEB.

AUAIIM,itrtsis'i us* wanna
? raoBT, atbWor L, Bellafoau.

WINES AND L lql'Ulfc
The übrib*r tptci felly calk the at-

tention of the public to hia ? ahtUha. at,
where he iur, pared to farwith all kind*of
Foreign wad Domestic Liquors' wholesale
at the l.'Wcit caah price*, which ale weirem-
:ed to be the beat quelilK* according to
their rwpwtiw}rice*, ill* stock OSUWB
of Rye, Monongahcla, Itiah atu other
Whittle*, all kind* of Brand.\u25ba 11ol load
Gin, Port, Madeira. Cherry. Black harry
and other Winaa at beat article*?at aa
reasonable rate* a* can b* had in tha city.
Champagne. Cherry. Blackberry, ti.ager
and Carraway Brakuic*. l'ure Jamaica and
He* England Bum. Cordial of all kiadw
He would |.rticulay iaviie FlWtr*, Ho-
tel keeper* and other* to call and ea amine
hit large kitppiy. to judge for themselves
and be (Wrtam ofprocuring what they bay,
which can *eld< an be done when purchaa-
ng in the city.
jHBrFhy-ician-arcrckjiertfdlly requested
o give hi* liquor* a trial. aplO

On Marriage.
Emfi for Tulii,oti 6KIA.TMOIAI

EVILS .ltd Akl'tfs vkuh laUrfor. wit*
Marrtag. and ruin the happiacM of thoua-
and*, ?wah Mir. means of relief for the ?*
Erring and Unfortunate, diseased aad de-
bilitated. Sent in sealed tatter envelopes
fit*of charge.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION
N%2N>utb Ninth St., Philadelphia. P.

octu. Ijf.

GROCERIES!
The Cltepast,

purest, best.
OPPOSITE THE IRON FRONT,

On Allegheny Street.
KUHL A GAULT-

(CofIee, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Pried Fruit,
Canoed Fruit. Hams, Dried Reef,

Salt, Pickles, Butter, Flunr,
Corn Meal, Buckweat Flour,
and everything usunly kept la a willrcpu-

i late 1first das* Grocery Store
I mar3.6in KUHLa OAULT.
i pKNTKKHALL HOTEL,
i KJ Jobs Si>ah<m.bb, Proprietor.
) Stage, arrive and depart daily, for allpotato, north, south. asl aad fMt

j BJMHHMLI'ff
HOLES ALB WINK A LIQUOR

STORE
Bishop itrect, Beilefoate, in the Stone bull

ding iormcrly occupied by the Key-
I stone Bakery
Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply o>
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

AllBarrel*, Keg* and Ca*ka warranted
to rant aim the quantity represented. I

The attention ofpracticing physicians is
called to his stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,
jugs, and demijohn* constantly on hnnd.
He has the ONLY PURE MXCTAR
WHISKY In town.

All liquors af* warranted to giro satis-
faction. Liquors wit! be sold by the qaartl ?

barrel, or tierce. He has a large lbt of
BOTTLED LIQUORS f *

Of the finest grades on hand.
Confident that he can please customer*

he respectfully solicits a share ofpublic paS
tronage niylfit

THE undersigned. determined to met th*
popular demand for Low ,r Phcm. re-

spwlfully calls the attention of the public
to his stock of "

~ r

BADDLJSBY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed es-
pociall for the people and thetiw s, the lar-gest and most varied and cpmplete assort- *

meat of
Saddles, Hantes*, Cq|liw*, Bridlas,ofevery description and quality; Whip*

and in fact everything complete to a iiS-
class establishment, he now offers at pricVs
which will suit the times.

JACOB DINGER. Centre Hail
Houhk and Lot foe BaL*.-The under

signed offers a choice pfoperty for salt,
consisting of a new two itory frame house,
new stable, and otlnJf outbuilding*. The
i? 1 !* on ?\ ]y inS °0 *n sttief.Centre Hall, and has a Variety' of choice
fruit trees upon it. For further informa-
tion apply to
t'frP*"' M_BJOHA*D, Ag't

Beautiful Toilet Setts,
Chamber Palls, Ac.,

I For sale by
apr&i.tf. WM. J.M'MANIOAL.

ITMPS!
Wooden Pumps,

ANl

PIPING.
Ih* under ignet] would respectful |y rit)

thei attention oflfiecUixen*oft >ntrerounly,
mul i euro iil< y|u pellicular, to the fnt*t
that he u manufacturing

TMI toZrr PUMP,
m dual If-me or el-evher-. lie use* none
i.otthe Hi #t material, ux wxtiMKXT*thxm
to jfiromliifiitrtluii,m Iming the mod lilt,
iiift nna durable, m roiuK To Tin: OLD
*oMlrjiuinp, being arranged to jet the

i water off and prevent fraaung In winter.
Pine, poplar or cucumber pump* always

|nit baud. Ill* matiria! fir pump* I* all
MWfcd from iarp.i tunhrr, and are thus
Securtd against Checking or Cracking.
All orderr by mail promptly filled.
I'll INO, madeofthe best material, of

Uvt-inch scantling, Joined together with
coupling blocks, thoroughly Handed, and
wai ranted to land any prc*#ure required

jfor ordinary too. Prices of pl| ing range
from 12to IN cents per foot, .'?end order* to
!.apt.30.1/ j TELLER,

Allle.hurg. Pa-

lla r r i a g e
MAN UFACTOR ¥

Centre Hall, PH.
GEO. B HAKPsTKU

lie. on had and for sale at the most rea-
sonable rale* a iphulid stock of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and every description of Wagons both

PLAIN ANIJ FANCY
warranted to bo made ot the best and most
durabie materials, and Hy the moat espe-
ricnoad workmen. Alt work sent out from
the i-stablhhmeiit will be found to be of
the Highest class and sure to fine perfect
satisfaction. He will also have a its as-
sortment of

SLEIGHS
<>t all the newest ami most fuhiouable
.tyie* well and carefully made and of the
b< si materials

An Inspect!' a ofhi* work is asked a* it
i believed that none superior can be found
in the cot ntry. nuglC& tf

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
IIIVhER..

MtLLUXtM,CKXTEK Co.. Pa.
Uccelvo lkwaih and allow interest

Discount Note.,.
Make Collection..

Issue Eastern Eachangc.
And a general Banking liusine** done.

JOHN c. MOTZ,
A WxLTXE, PaXeIUKXT.

Cashier- mar£hf.

HARDWAIiESTORET
J. A J. HAltltlh.

NO. 6, BROCK KRIiOFF ROW
A new and complete Hardware Store bat

I been opened by the under.igned inßrock*.
erholT > new building?where theyare pre-
iMlred u soli all kinds ofßuildinga'tidHuust
rurulshing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, ChnmpioHCiolhe*
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Ifaa

ISaws, Ten imtiSaw \u25ba. WobbSaws, IriCrssff
Frecxers, Bath Tubs, C'lotlics Racks, a ful.
smsortnieiit of Glass and Mirror Plate ofal
sixes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps. Belting. Spoke*.
Felioes, and Hub*, Plows, Cultivators, Corn
Plow*. Plow Points, Shear Moid Boards
'and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. SkoV-

< Is, Spades and Fork*, Locks,* Hinges
IScrews, Sa-ii Snrinrs, llore-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods. 'tils. Lard, Lubricating,

|Cuai, Liuti Anvils, Vices, Bel-
| lows, Screw Plates, iSLicksiuiths Tools,

' Factory Bell#, House Bells, Dinner Bells.
'Gong Bclls.Ti :>BclJs,Griitdttone#,(Urpen
ter Tool,, Fruit Jars an dCans,Paint*,OiD,

[ Yaruisbci received and for sale at
juarS'Cß.ly. J AJ. IIAURL*

FUKNITUUK!
linintl Opening <

FOR 1872.

JOHN CAMP'S
MILROY,

*

' trfcji* lie ha* opened with a very Itrjf
I .lock of the latvtt ftyle#, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture,

CHAINS,

of atf kinds.
a/

I All kii.da of repairing done with neat 1I net* and dispatch having four good wort-,
! men at the bench. I am pet'iori-d to do
I nil kind* ofcustom uork, fine or common.

Thankful far |-o*t favor*, Ihope by strict
attention tn hincsi you and everybody
else will show smiling fares at my new
ware rooms.

KillA' ( AMP.
janl2.tf.

__

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY
aad

Machinc Shops.

Van Pelt Co.

The undersigned, having leased tbo
above othbluhuiciii, announce to the pub-

I lie that the same will be carried on in all
its various t ranches as a

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
and Manufactory,, of Agricultural j

implements,
They are prepared to 111, upon shorten no-'
lice," all orders for

Horse Powers
Threshing Machines)

IJ ay Rakes,

PLOWS and Plow Castings
ofevery description. *ll kinds of Cartings

! made ami filled up for

, Mills, Forges, Furnaces,
Factories, <t*c.

j AI-<>, everything in the line of
I SHAFTINGS,

PULLIKS
HANGERS,

in Iron or Brass.
We employ the best Patternmakers.
Our Patterns are new and of the latest

i improved plans.
Abo manufacture the unrivalled

ROUGH & READY
C a v n Plant e r,
which is the heat now made.

All orders by mail promptly atten-
ded to ldccTltf

WABBINS PATENT COOKER j
For sale bv

apr.J.Uf. WM J. Vi'Ma NTGAL 1


